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Abstract: The generation of enormous volumes of mine-tailing waste is standard practice in the
mining industry. Large quantities of these tailings are also sources of kaolinite-rich materials that
accumulate in slag heaps, causing significant environmental degradation and visual impacts on the
landscape. The consequences of coal refuse dumped in slagheaps calls for the study of eco-innovative
solutions and the assessment of waste types. Moreover, the environmental benefits of reusing large
amounts of contaminated waste are also evident. Hence, the objective of this investigation is to expand
current knowledge of new siliceous-aluminium minerals and their pozzolanic activity. Four raw
tailing samples are characterized to determine their chemical (by ICP/MS analysis), morphological
(by SEM/EDX analysis), and mineralogical (by XRD analysis) compositions prior to their thermal
activation that transforms the inert wastes at various temperatures into materials with cementitious
properties. The results of XRD analysis following activation confirmed that the kaolinite content is
fully transformed into metakaolinite. The coal refuse samples presented sufficiently reliable levels of
pozzolanic activity for use as additives in industrial cements.
Keywords: coal-mining tailings; thermally activated tailings; cement; pozzolan; mineralogy; metakaolinite
1. Introduction
Material and energetic recycling of raw materials found in by-products is a priority line of action
in industrial sectors. The search for strategies that promote large-scale rotation of industrial waste in
productive cycles has therefore evolved into a central economic activity. The examination of these
strategies demands exhaustive scientific-technical knowledge of current research projects, bringing
benefit to potential applications that employ these waste products.
Prolific research and scientific-technical contributions underpin the use of industrial wastes and
byproducts in the manufacturing processes of cement and construction materials, while competitive
designs incorporated in manufacturing processes remain mainstream research topics in the industry.
Hence, there is a need to diversify the sources and the supply of pozzolanic mineral additives for
use in the manufacture of cements and related materials. The evaluation of industrial wastes and
byproducts form the main plank of these investigations, thanks to which pozzolanic fractions are
now specified in a range of cement standards [1–5]. Thus, a central research topic, core to numerous
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investigations [6–12], concerns the activation of clayey materials, principally in the form of kaolinite (K),
from which metakaolin (MK) is generated by the controlled activation of natural kaolinite.
Environmental impacts and human health problems in coal-mining environments have also
been extensively researched over many years [13–18]. There is a long list of environmental hazards
associated with coal mining: visual impacts on the landscape, air, and even noise pollution, soil
erosion, soil and sediment contamination, slag heaps and slag-heap fires, subsidence, surface and
groundwater pollution, and a general degradation of local biodiversity [19–21]. Extraction and
dumping of voluminous amounts of discarded mine tailings provoke additional environmental
problems. The disposal of coal-mine tailings is also associated with specific hazards: atmospheric
dispersion of particles, spontaneous combustion of slag heaps, landslides, contaminant mobilization,
leaching of elements, and formation of acid drainage caused by weathering and/or oxidation processes.
Despite the significant environmental impact of mine tailings that degrade the environment, the large
volumes of tailings that the mining industry generates are also significant sources of kaolinite-rich
wastes. The application of mine tailings, up to now, has been investigated to evaluate the effect of
flay ash as amendment on the compression in these materials [22] in cemented paste backfill with
substitutions of Portland cement by sulphide tailings [23] and cement-stabilized granite mill tailings
used as a subbase material in highway construction [24], among others.
Coal refuse is heaped in slag heaps because high-quality coal will be degraded if mixed with
metallic minerals and a series of incombustible inorganic impurities found in the tailings. The impact
of coal refuse calls for the study of eco-innovative solutions for the assessment of waste types [25],
with a view to the systematic recovery of these mineral and energetic resources at the lowest possible
environmental costs.
In accordance with the specifications sheet prepared by Center of Studies and Experimentation
of Public Works (CEDEX) [26], mine-tailings refer to the excess waste after having extracted the coal,
sourced from the exploitation of open-cast and underground mines (10% of the total) and coal-washing
processes (90%). The coal tailings containing an accumulation of materials that provoke significant
environmental contamination mines undergo natural weathering in open-air storage for lengthy
periods [27].
Weathering processes such as washing in water and spontaneous combustion of slag heaps also
pose significant environmental problems. Mineral composition (especially pyrite), volatile matter,
types of organic matter, direct contact with water (wetting), and storage times are also important
factors [28–32]. Poor compaction facilitates the penetration of both air and water, thereby increasing
the risks of spontaneous combustion. Spanish legislation on environmental matters and laws on the
evaluation of environmental impacts require all mining exploitations at the end of their productive
life to submit and to put into action a Plan for the Abandonment and Closure of the Mine and for
byproduct recycling.
Hence, the objective of this investigation is to expand current knowledge of new
siliceous-aluminium minerals and their pozzolanic activity as part of a preliminary study on their use
as pozzolanic additives in the manufacture of cement systems, at the lowest possible cost, from the
waste from coal mining.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Materials
The study area, located in El Bierzo County (Figure 1), in the province of Leon (Spain), is a coalfield
of 310 km2, in an area that has been exploited since the mid-19th century [27]. The mineralogy of
the coal samples is composed mainly of mica/illite, with quartz, kaolinite, and pyrophyllite as
additional major constituents. In some areas, carbonate bags appear that interrupt the coal series [33].
Four types of samples were selected from the mines of the Sociedad Anónima Huellera Vasco—Leonesa,
Santa Lucía, León, Spain (Figure 2a). The first sample was mining (coal) refuse (overburden and
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waste rock, raw tailings), extracted at low levels, comprising top soil and overburden, waste-rock,
and low-grade minerals. High volumes of these inert materials are found piled in slag heaps in the
area around the coalfield (Figure 2b). The other three samples (“tailings”) consisted of coal refuse from
coal-flotation treatments that extract the coal from the crushed fines. The three samples were graded
by particle size: coarse-grade (12.00 to 0.50 mm), fine-grade (0.50 to 0.05 mm), and very fine-grade
samples (<0.05 mm) of coal waste.
Figure 1. Location map of the study area.
Figure 2. (a) General view of the mining exploitation of Santa Lucía (León, Spain). (b) Detail of material
from a slap heap.
2.2. Methods
The four samples were characterized to determine their chemical composition (most abundant
elements, trace elements, total organic coal content, sulphurs, and loss on ignition) and morphological
and mineralogical traits (total and clayey minerals). All samples were ground in agate mortar for
homogenization. The aforementioned samples were subjected to different thermal activation conditions
(heating from 500 ◦C to 900 ◦C, over 2 h in an electric furnace) for the transformation of inert waste
into materials with cementitious properties.
Different techniques were used.
(1) The chemical characterization was performed with Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass
Spectrometry (ICP/MS) (Perkin Elmer, Waltham, MA, USA) prior to having immersed the
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sample in an acidic solution (ICP-MS Elan 6000 Perkin Elmer Sciex with an AS91 autosampler,
Perkin Elmer, Waltham, MA, USA). The content of organic coal in the solid samples was
determined by the difference between the total content of coal and inorganic coal, using a total
organic carbon analyzer, the Shimadzu (Total Organic Carbon Analyzer) TOC-5000 A (Shimadzu,
Kyoto, Japan), with a module for solid samples (Solid Sample Module) SSM-5000 A (Shimadzu,
Kyoto, Japan).
(2) The mineralogical composition was determined by X-ray diffraction (XRD, Siemens, Munich,
Germany) with the powder method and the <2 µm fraction with the oriented aggregate method;
in both cases completing the diffractograms in a Siemens diffractometer D-5000 fitted with
a Cu anode [34]. The characterization of the bulk samples was performed with the Rietveld
method [35].
(3) The scanning electron microscopy (SEM) morphological observations and the energy dispersive
X-ray (EDX) microanalysis were performed with an FEI electronic microscope equipped with
an energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer (source of W, DX4i analyzer and Si/Li detector).
The determination of pozzolanic activity sheds light on the pozzolanic activity of
pozzolan/hydroxide calcium (lime) systems using the solid waste after having applied an accelerated
chemical method [2]. After 1, 7, and 28 days of reaction, the waste product was washed with acetone
and then dried in an electric furnace at 60 ◦C, over 24 h, ending the pozzolanic reaction. The content of
fixed lime was measured as the difference between the concentration of CaO (mmol/L) in the initial
saturated-lime solution (17.68 mmol/L) and the content of the same compound in the solution after
fixed intervals of time.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Raw Materials
The mineralogical characterization of the four raw tailings samples by XRD (Figure 3) identified
a major presence of phyllosilicates (mica and kaolinite) accompanied by quartz, calcite, dolomite,
and feldspars. Given that the phyllosilicates are responsible for the pozzolanic activity, a decisive
property in the use of pozzolan materials is found in the very fine-grade samples with the highest
content of micas and kaolinite (48%), as opposed to the coal refuse with a lower content of those
minerals (24%). The other two tailing samples had intermediate values in relation to the rest of
the mineral components. Trace concentrations of feldspars were found in all samples with variable
quantities of calcite, dolomite, and quartz, depending on each particular one (Table 1). Silicate and
aluminium-silicate minerals were the dominant elements in all four samples. The granulometry of the
samples is given in Table 2, and it can be deduced that the coal refuse and very fine tailings samples
are those with the finest granulometry including clay and silt.
Table 1. X-ray diffraction (XRD) mineralogical analysis of the raw tailings samples.
Mineral (%)
Tailings
Coal Refuse
Very fine Fine Coarse
Mica 30 26 28 20
Kaolinite 18 6 10 4
Quartz 5 13 10 34
Feldspars Traces Traces Traces Traces
Calcite 25 30 30 23
Dolomite 15 10 10 7
Amorphous material 7 15 12 12
R 26.0 16.4 19.6 17.3
Global chi2 8.6 5.4 8.3 7.0
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Table 2. Granulomety of the raw tailings samples.
Percent (%)
Tailings
Coal Refuse
Very Fine Fine Coarse
Sand 13 23 43 13
Silt 15 39 36 26
Clay 72 38 21 61
Figure 3. Diffraction spectra of the raw tailings samples.
SEM/EDX analysis of the very fine-grade raw tailings sample indicated the presence of variable
sizes of aggregates (Figure 4A). The irregular aggregate surfaces (Figure 4B) are filled with pores and
cracks that assist their disaggregation. Idiomorphic pyrite crystals were identified in the gaps of the
phyllosilicate layers, in dispersed and concentrated forms forming clusters (Figure 4C). The aggregates
consisted of calcite, quartz, and phyllosilicates (Figure 4D and Table 3) [17,34]. The grain sizes of the
fine tailings were of greater uniformity (Figure 4E) and of larger size than those of the very fine grade
sample, with phyllosilicate and quartz aggregates and pyrite crystals in the gaps between the layers of
phyllosilicate (Figure 4F). The aggregates were, in general, of a compact appearance.
Table 3. Energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) chemical analysis: very fine–grade raw tailings sample.
Oxides (%) Phyllosilicate Pyrite Quartz Calcite
Na2O 0.83 ± 0.22 n.d. n.d. n.d.
MgO 0.98 ± 0.43 n.d. n.d. n.d.
Al2O3 36.31 ± 1.39 n.d. n.d. n.d.
SiO2 54.45 ± 1.63 n.d. 100 n.d.
S2− n.d. 72.03 n.d. n.d.
Fe2+ n.d. 27.97 n.d. n.d.
K2O 4.43 ± 1.28 n.d. n.d. n.d.
CaO 0.33 ± 0.12 n.d. n.d. 100
TiO2 1.43 ± 0.98 n.d. n.d. n.d.
Fe2O3 1.24 ± 0.85 n.d. n.d. n.d.
n.d. = not detected.
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Figure 4. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis: (A) aggregates of variable size in very
fine-grade raw tailings sample; (B) porous aggregates in very fine–grade sample; (C) sheets of
phyllosilicates with cavities containing idiomorphic pyrite crystals in the very fine–grade sample;
(D) rhombohedral exfoliation calcite crystals in very fine–grade sample; (E) homogeneous size of
aggregates in fine-grade sample; (F) phyllosilicates, quartz, and pyrite crystals in fine-grade sample.
In turn, the presence of very compact aggregates in the coal-refuse samples were generally
formed of phyllosilicates, calcite, and quartz (Figure 5A). Phosphates, iron, calcium, and magnesium
accumulated in disordered and random concentrations mainly in the clayey aggregates (Figure 5B and
Table 4). These varied concentrations occur due to the undulatory surface forms of the phyllosilicates
(Figure 5C), where fractures and voids facilitate their deposition (Figure 5D). The surface cavities of
the aggregates were filled with compacted organic matter, and disorderly surface deposits of pyrite
crystals were noted elsewhere [15,17].
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Figure 5. SEM analysis in the coal refuse sample: (A) compact aggregates; (B) detail with clay
aggregates containing different ions; (C) aggregates of phyllosilicates with folded edges; (D) aggregates
containing organic matter and pyrite crystals; (E) calcite and MK rhombohedrum in the coal-refuse
sample thermally activated at 600 ◦C; (F) detail of activated phyllosilicates and MK.
Table 4. Chemical analysis by EDX of the aggregates from the coal-refuse sample.
Oxides (%) Phyllosilicate Clay Apatite Pyrite Quartz Calcite
Na2O 0.76 ± 0.35 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
MgO 1.27 ± 0.63 22.12 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Al2O3 32.53 ± 1.58 3.27 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d
SiO2 55.96 ± 2.41 4.83 n.d. n.d. 100 n.d.
S2− n.d. n.d. n.d. 72.03 n.d. n.d.
Fe2+ n.d. n.d. n.d. 27.97 n.d. n.d.
K2O 5.32 ± 1.93 0.71 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
CaO 1.20 ± 0.74 44.61 53.67 n.d. n.d. 100
TiO2 0.54 ± 0.46 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Fe2O3 2.39 ± 1.49 24.46 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
P2O5 n.d. n.d. 43.33 n.d. n.d. n.d.
n.d. = not detected.
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The chemical composition of the four raw tailings samples (Table 5) indicated that they were all of
a silico-aluminous nature with percentages (SiO2 + Al2O3) of between 50% and 70% of the total weight.
There was a practically constant presence of iron oxide in all of them, and a very variable quantity of
CaO (the fine-grade with the highest percentage—16.20%—and the coal refuse with the lowest—3.84%),
as well as loss on ignition (very fine-grade with the highest weight loss—26.47%—and the mining
refuse with the lowest—15.18%). MnO was practically constant in all the samples, fluctuating between
0.87% and 0.59%. The alkaline oxides (Na2O + K2O) were approximately 2.46% in the very fine–grade
samples and 2.87% in the mining refuse. Higher concentrations of SO3 were found in the fine-grade
raw tailings (0.92%), and the lowest concentrations were once again found in the coal-refuse sample
(0.27%). Finally, concentrations of P2O5 were at their highest in the very fine–grade samples (0.26%)
and lowest in the coal refuse (0.13%). The very fine raw tailings had the highest content of organic
carbon (24.27%), while the lowest content was found in the coal refuse (16.04%).
Table 5. Chemical analysis of the four raw tailings samples.
Oxides (%)
Tailings
Coal Refuse
Very Fine Fine Coarse
SiO2 32.99 41.35 43.12 49.79
Al2O3 19.90 9.37 12.16 21.77
Fe2O3 4.09 4.13 4.21 4.07
MnO 0.13 0.11 0.10 0.08
MgO 0.87 0.65 0.59 0.64
CaO 11.44 15.21 16.20 3.84
Na2O 0.35 0.32 0.25 0.13
SO3 0.83 0.92 0.77 0.27
K2O 2.11 2.18 2.27 2.74
TiO2 0.57 0.46 0.65 1.07
P2O5 0.26 0.16 0.22 0.13
Loss on ignition 26.47 25.14 19.46 15.18
TOTAL 100.01 100.00 100.00 99.71
Organic carbon 24.27 21.54 18.14 16.04
For a better understanding, and following Gorakhki and Bareither [22], the triangular diagram is
represented, showing the affinity of the coarse and fine tailings samples and the separation of the rest
of the samples (very fine tailings and coal refuse) where the concentrations of silicon and aluminium
are the major (Figure 6).
Figure 6. Triangular diagram from the mayor elements in the tailings and coal refuse.
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Trace elements of Ni, Cr, V, Zn, Pb, As, Co, and Mo were found in concentrations lower than
200 mg/L (Table 6) that reportedly [36] have a direct influence on the rheological properties of the
pozzolanic cements.
Table 6. Chemical analysis of minor elements in the raw tailings samples (n.d. = not detected).
Element
(mg/L)
Tailings
Coal Refuse
Very fine Fine Coarse
Cu n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Ni 50 63 77 26
Cr 100 150 176 98
V 88 103 133 112
Zn 10 18 30 32
Pb 3 4 3 5
Cd n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
As 2 2 2 2
Co 11 15 12 8
Mo 18 15 17 21
The chemical analyses indicated that the most appropriate sample for use as a coal-mining
pozzolan waste would be the very fine-grade raw tailings samples with a granulometry of ≤0.05 mm,
following flotation treatment of the tailings. Nevertheless, this product requires pre-flotation treatment
after extraction, as previously mentioned, and low volumes are generated following the treatment
process, in contrast with the amounts in the coal refuse.
3.2. Thermally Activated Materials
The raw tailings samples were calcinated within a thermal range of 500 ◦C to 900 ◦C after two
hours in an electric furnace, which should transform the K into MK and simultaneously dehydroxylate
the micas. The intention was to confirm this hypothesis, given that the most reactive state of the
phyllosilicates occurs when the material is found in a dehydroxylated form due to loss of the hydroxyl
groups by calcination [37].
With the increase of temperature, the K loses crystallinity as well as the micas, which becomes
an increase of amorphous materials. By XRD, the mineralogical composition of the calcinated samples
a different temperatures are shown in Figure 7. In all samples, the major material at 500 ◦C is the mica,
except in the fine sample. The same happens with calcite, which decreases when the temperature is
high, presenting a similar amount in the initial stages of calcination.
The highest concentration of K is identified in the very fine sample. The transformation both of
the kaolinite at 600 ◦C (into MK unidentifiable by XRD due to its amorphousness) and of the dolomite
was noted, as was the disappearance of the calcite at 800 ◦C.
On the other hand, the concentration of quartz increase in all samples with a decrease in coal
refuse, compensated by the amorphous materials. Hematite increases in all raw tailing samples, except
in fine sample. In addition, spinel is a new mineral that appears at 600 ◦C because of the thermal
treatment of the aluminous minerals of the clay [12,38].
A temperature of 600 ◦C applied over 2 h was selected as the ideal temperature for thermal
activation of the coal waste, thereby economizing on energy. At this temperature, all K is transformed
into MK.
Given these results, and given the volume of waste for which no treatment is required, the coal
refuse was chosen for its easy handling and provisioning, which saves the basic material.
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Figure 7. Mineralogical composition by XRD from the thermally activated samples between 500 ◦C
and 900 ◦C.
For a better certainty in the election, the coal refuse was analyzed by SEM/EDX. These observation
shows the disaggregation of the aggregates due to the destruction of the organic matter. The appearance
was noted of MK laminar aggregates with surface deposits of sulphur, potassium, and calcium, as well
as aggregates with frayed laminates from the partial dehydroxylation of the remaining phyllosilicates
(Figure 5E and Table 7).
Table 7. EDX chemical analysis of the aggregates from the thermally activated coal refuse sample at
600 ◦C.
Oxides (%) Phyllosilicate Metakaolinite
MgO 0.97 n.d.
Al2O3 26.55 35.62
SiO2 61.69 58.58
SO3 3.22 1.00
K2O 3.10 2.92
CaO 1.41 1.89
TiO2 0.88 n.d.
Fe2O3 2.17 n.d.
n.d. = not detected.
Pozzolanic properties are the fundamental property in industrial byproducts that are to be used
as an active cement additive. Figure 8 shows the graph of coal-refuse (overburden, waste rock,
and occasional low-grade mineral waste) pozzolanic activity, activated at 600 ◦C/2 h over 90 days of
reaction time. The analytic results, expressed as percentages of fixed lime, indicate the high pozzolanic
activity of the coal refuse activated at 600 ◦C. This value is similar than the obtained with an available
commercial MK in UK. The commercial MK is mayor oxides of SiO2 (51.60%) and Al2O3 (41.30%),
and a surface area of 15.0 m2/g [39] at all ages (except at 28 days).The mineralogical composition
of commercial K was principally kaolinite and mica. Calcination at 600 ◦C/2 h produced total
dehydroxylation of the K transforming it into MK, a highly pozzolanic product. Under these activation
conditions, the mica showed an incipient state of dehydroxylation [40].
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Figure 8. Fixed lime of the thermally activated coal refuse (slap heap) sample at 600 ◦C/2 h from 1 to
90 days of pozzolanic reaction.
4. Conclusions
• Four types of coal-mining waste—very fine-grade, fine-grade, and coarse-grade coal tailings,
and coal refuse—extracted from the slag heaps of abandoned coal mines near the locality of
Santa Lucía, in the Spanish province of León, have been studied. From among them all, one was
selected due to the presence of high volumes of waste and the facility of its use as an additional
pozzolanic cement additive.
• The four samples of coal waste were thermally activated at 600 ◦C, over two hours in an electric
furnace to improve the pozzolanic properties. The selected temperature has advantages from
both an economic and an energetic point of view.
• The results of XRD analysis have confirmed that all K is transformed into MK (a pozzolan
specified in commercial cement manufacturing standards) over a heating time of 2 hours at that
temperature (600 ◦C/2 h).
• The results show that after the activation process, the coal refuse presented sufficiently good
pozzolanic activity for it to be used as a pozzolanic addition in industrial cements, emphasizing
the potential of this process for the removal of contaminated waste from the environment.
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